Platelet fibrinogen: subcellular localization by means of immunofluorescent studies in normals and in congenital afibrinogenemia.
We have studied the site of fibrinogen localization in normal platelets and in the platelets of a patient with congenital afibrinogenemia (CA). The methods employed were: direct immunofluorescence technique (DIT) and indirect immunofluorescence technique (IIT). By means of the DIT normal platelets were shown to have a clear peripheral staining. Such staining disappeared after treatment with proteolytic enzymes and after specific blocking experiments. Such peripheral staining of platelets was absent in congenital afibrinogenemia even after fibrinogen infusion. By means of the IIT platelets were shown to have a considerable amount of fibrinogen. Such protein was demonstrated to represent an important part of platelet surface, since intact platelets were able to absorb completely a specific antifibrinogen antiserum.